The following are important dates to be aware of regarding JBU Financial Aid:

**Mon. August 15**  
Student Account Statements will include monthly **finance charges** for students who have not paid in full or set up a payment plan through the JBU business office.

**Wed. August 24**  
**All Workstudy students who have not completed an I-9 or W4 must do so during lunch in the cafeteria before they attend the evening meeting.**

**Student Employment Orientation Session (Attendance Required)**  
For new students with a Workstudy award  
Job placement instructions are distributed  
Student needs to provide driver’s license & Social Security Card or Passport if have not filled out I-9

**Wed. September 7**  
**Federal Stafford & Federal PLUS (parent) loans** will begin arriving  
**Note:** Disbursements are scheduled for students with *completed* files.

**Thurs. September 8**  
Scholarships, Grants & Federal Perkins Loans are **paid to student accounts.**

**Thurs. September 8**  
First **Student Employment** Pay Day  
Students are paid every two weeks for hours worked.

**Week of December 1**  
**2012-2013 FAFSA Instructions** will be distributed to students.

**Mon. January 2**  
First day the **2012-2013 FAFSA is available on the Web**

**Fri. January 27**  
Student Employment **W-2 forms** will be sent through campus mail.  
**Note:** Student Employment earnings are **taxable** for both federal & State of Arkansas income taxes  
**Note:** Student Employment earnings are to be included in **FAFSA Worksheet C** answer
If you have questions regarding your students’ financial aid or student employment placement, please feel free to email finaid@ju.edu or workstudy@jbu.edu or contact a staff member listed below:

Kim Eldridge, Director (479) 524-7424  keldridg@jbu.edu

David Burney, Assistant Director (479) 524 – 7427  dburney@jbu.edu

Susan Greathouse, FAFSA Specialist/Workstudy (479) 524 – 7124  sgreathouse@jbu.edu

Eric Walter, Loan Processor (479) 524 – 7102  ewalter@jbu.edu

Sarah Cowles, Enrollment Counselor (479) 524 – 7102  scowles@jbu.edu